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hall and partook of a sumptuous ban-cm-

given by the Freewater club, at
which between eighty and ninety par-
ticipated. The reports of the late ap-pl- o

show were listened to and plans
for one next year were discus.'.od aw

at. the wrist, making it a bad one.
E. Hulick of Umaplne is a sufferer

from sciatica and is spending a few
days In Freewater taking chiropractic
adjustments.

Airs. 10. Alexander will take advant-
age of the Freewater public auction

IN USE AT FREEWATER
I well as other maltcrH of mutual inter S'MH.today and put her household goods up j

for sale. j

est, after which all repaired them-
selves in a body to the- new high
school building, where they found the
board of education to be in session and
after the business of the board was
finished, the principle item of which
was to consider the possibility of re-

ducing the budKVt, which it was found
"could not bo eonslstantly done, though

W. II. Blrdsell, Ilione 1173, '

baa diarge of the MUton-Fre- t- t
water noHB and eirciilutlon iur.
eau of Uic ICast Oretsonlaii.

PENDLETON, OREGON

Timely Blanket Values Fill-
ing Immediate Needs

It is just the time of year to replenish house-
hold needs, and these exceptional blanket values
offer the best economy.

Cotton blankets, wool blankets and combinations
of these in conservative grays or tans with gay
banded borders.

Dainty colored plaids and over-plai- d designs of-

fer tempting patterns for the woman who covets
an attractive as well as comfortable bed chamber.

YouVc KiSPT TIME To THE MUlC
vVlTH COU tOOT ON THS 'BACK op (vi y
CHAIR Tt-- LASTTlMet!!

L&TyS GO 2DOIa,'N TO Trie ORCHeSTR

Saturday No. Is was Sales Day in
Freewater and the merchants all had
sales on in their places of business
and there was an auction in the open
air for the sale of any property
brought in.

Mr. and Mrs, John Clark who live
on the Fast. Side have made substan-- (

tial Improvements this fail in their
homo and will share its comforts with
her narcnts Ml-- . .':mi Mrs T. H Hi'iini '

the levy of school tax has been reduc-
ed two and one half mills from that
of last year. The visitors were

through the building: and are
unanimous in the verdict that the
members of the board and the super-
intendent of the faculty are courteous,
efficient and are all earnestly and
honestly endeavoring to do their duty
in the work entrusted to them.

Last Tuesday li. K. Kimbrell of the
Fast Side had the misfortune to break

(East Oregonian Fpeeial.)
Nov. 20.

The head bookkeeper of The Peoples
Store of Freewater Is off duty and is
detained at his home In Walla Walla
on account of the illness of his wife.

The green stamp system has been
adopted by three firms in Freewater
and North Milton, The Peoples Store,
the Central Service Station and the
Twin Cities Cleaners.

Thursday night the members of the
commercial clubs of the Twin Cities

who have recently eomo from Hood
Hiver, for the winter.

i
John Weaver and daughter. Mi's.

.Marion C'olwell of Touchet, Wash.
i i ?m x v Nice weight

ton blankets.were in the Twin (Hies Thursday lay-
ing In a supply of fruit for the winhlH right arm while cranking a Ford ter. .Mr. Culwell Is in California formet In Freewater in the Odd Fellow's Dr. dlllis who set It says It is broken i 1 1 ' T&.--his health, but is soon to return home.

19 - - , , r t t o i

60x76,. .

Warm C
blansets,

$1.49

$2.25

$2.49

The rock crusher has been set on j

the highway east of Umapine and the)
crushing of gravel will commence forTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley the building of a. road from Harrettl
station to the state line, going through i

y cotton
sllkoline

comforts
Lmapine.

Heairilled
covered
72x7SThe employes of the I.amb Fruit

company including the crew in the

AO C3packing department and the office
force had a big feed in the upcr
story of the packing house Frhlav
noon, the men putting up for the ex-

penses in return for the luncheon fur-
nished by the ladies the Friday pre-
vious.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist
church had a. bazaar Friday afternoon
in the basement of the church follow $3.25 $4.98ed by the serving of refreshments In
the evening. UltAiOU MM ! OFFICE CATThe piece of ground In front of the
llaptlst church and parsonage recently

Good weight cot-
ton filled sllkoline
comforts, 72x84 .

Very heavy wool
finished blankets
(all cotton) 74xSO
grey, tan, or white
with striped bor-
ders, pair
Kxtra size heavy
wool finish blan-
kets (all cotton)
in attractive plaid
patterns, tan, pink
or blue, pair . . .

Chatham Scotch
Plaid blankets, a
beautiful wool
blanket with all
the quaintness of
old country blan-
ket wearing, bril-
liant color combi-
nation, 66xS0 In.,
pair

Chatham Wool--

I c h blankets,
part cotton, solid
colors only, with
fancy borders,
66x80 inches, the
pair
Chatham, Winter
King wool blan-
kets, contains
some cotton, solid
colors only, white,
gray or tan, COx

84 Inches, pair. . .

Beautiful Chath-
am wool blankets
in dainty blue,
pink or tan over
plaid designs,

PLAN OF LAW SCHOOLSacquired of the city of Milton is being
graded and filled, to be in keeping
with the new school grounds, which it $3.98

- (Hoe HALF SOLID 3S(J- - "WVMSi.i.ri I k Txmr Ik- - A ir. puTok while fc

fljlSljjW1'
". 'AUNT SARAH PCABOOY TOOK CREDIT ff SELLING

iV TVJrL fOEM TICKETS FCW THE L.OD6B SUPPBR TD BOYS IH

M.W?ijy' SHOtE ShoV.VMEN THB CRKWT WAS DUB To A SMARTyXVrJ' thick of marshal orey walker I

$6.90Joins. It will bo sodded with grass In
the spring.

Tim ITfnnnlnn frtnthnll tn.im DAI-I.K- Texas, Nov. 20. (A. P.)
A national oratorical contest forCalled Off lh( ,rniO whii'h Wnu In hnvr.

been played Friday with the Colum
bia college team.

In turning on the corner by the
Kelly-We- service station In Free- -

American law schools will be under-
taken by the citizenship bureau of the
American liar Association, according
to announcement by It. K. U Saner of
Dallas, chairman of the Committee on
American Citizenship of the American
Har Association. The bureau was es-

tablished in order to promote the con-

test, he declared.

very fine selected
wool, silk bound
edges, 06x84 in.,
pair

$8.90 $12.90ater Friday morning, John Harder Jr.
broke off one of the wheels of his
Dodge ear when the machine skidded.

Miss Clova Statesman has the posi
tion of head bookkeeper at the Chesh-
ire hardware store, she started Mon-
day in the work.

Mrs. Eva liurhite of Eugene, Ore.
"Activities of the bureau during

thf current collosiate year will be
to conduct oratorical contests amonff BY JUNIUS

I
RUSS HEALTH OFFICER ASPIRINL

DC "Jh he popular?
"Oh yes; even

say anything1 bad

spent last week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. F. Williams.

I'eter Wilson returned Sunday from
a visit with his sons In tho Sound
country, where he says tho weather Is
fine.

Miss Dorothy of Dayton,
Wn. who is attending school in Walla
Walla, Is spending a few days visit-
ing relatives here, she being the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion

his friends hate
about him." Say "Bayer" and Insist!

American law schools to consist of
the public (iiHcuHsion of proscribed
aiibjects in tho fields of American
constitutional government und good
citizenship," lie said.

"These contests will he organized by
Dr. K. IX Khurter, who has been
granted one. year's leave of absence
from tho University of Texas. Dr.
Shorter, who is director general of the
Intorscholastie leaKiie of America, will j

utilize the league in the interest of

We Ask Von, Watson
Is there anything so pitiful cs the

RICA, Nov. 20. (A-- . r.) H.
Semaskho, the Soviet Commissar of
Health, has Issued a plea for the mod-
eration of drinking in Russia, particu-
larly among the peasant class, accord

CONFOUND INTEREST I'orotny and Mr. and Mrs. i. Os- -

bourne.

man who is like a Ford tire on v
Packard wheel?

One of the developments, soon to be
made by Uither Hm-han- is the
crossing of the bee and the lightning
bug, so that the honev makers eau

J. 11. Coffmnn who is in the sani the citizenship bureau."
tarium at College place had a good

ing to information reaching Iliga.

'Tn Russia the real subject for dis-
cussion should he drunkenness" ha

nights rest Friday night and Is feel-
ing real well Saturday morning. Mrs.
Coffman Is with him. Mr. and Mrs.
William I.oyd called nt tho hosnltal

see to work at night.

W hy lie provident' when so manyFriday and ns Mr. Coffman wished

T1m compounding of Interest as computed by the
American .National Hank on Savings Accounts which
nmialn on deKhlt arter (ho first Interest htImI, Is
ono of tlic attractive fcutuifs, and why so many keen
busbies peoplle always liaro their surplus funds thus
In vestal. We will bo glad to at any time explain to
you more lu detail the value of comiHiunil IntereHt
anil the ultUnutu Ih iicIKh which can be derived iln

A Savings Aoeount ran bo started with One Dollar
or more on any banking duy.

says, "not a moderate consumption cf
spirits, as is known but the
sporadic drinking of very great quan-
tities of strong liquor."

The Commissar places the b'.ame
for present conditions partly on relig

to tails with Mr. Loyd he was per-
mitted to do so, though they are let DECLARED ILLEGAL
ting no one visit him as a rule.

Numbers have gone from our

soft-he- n rted pe ople talus Thrift Week
seriously?

Nothing annoys us unite so much
as the honk which insists upon reit-
erating the beauty a( its heroine.
Some or the most beautiful people we
have ever known were the most tire

ious customs, which provide the peocnurcnes in intend the pie with a. great number of festivals
as an excuse for drinking, and partly
on the bourgeoisie, who derive the poor
man to drunkenness, he says. Hosome.

convention at I'endleton.
The Milton Nursery company ship-

ped out three carloads of trees last
week, one of which went to Canada.

Hen Nichols sold a home to Jesse
Criffen in South Milton, Mr. c.rlffen
having become tired of living in a
rented home.

IV M. Hul'fni.'istor has sold his home

I'OUTl,ANI. Nov. 20 (1. X. S.)
The recent three mil lion dollar school
bond issue for the next buildings in
Portland was declared illegal by Chi-
cago bond attorneys. The bonds have
alread been sold but the purchaser's
altorneys say "while defective' the
district attorney ordered an appeal of
tlic case Immediately to the supreme
court to get a ruling, meanwhile the

MOOM.UiHT KKAI'KKS

does not advocate total abstinence, but
urges the state to adopt moderation
measures.

other information on this same
subject sets forth that the Tomsk1 gov-

ernment has decided to rejntroduce,
as a state monopoly, the sale of vodka

POM KTt( IV, Ohio. Nov. 20. (I, N.
jS.) "I'ncle Ashury-- ' Smith, 6.1, form-
er rural mail carrier und widely known

fns a school teacher, and Kordio ?ll- -

Ju me name "Bayer" onpackage or on tablets you are not get-.n- ii

the genuine Hayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tv- o

years and proved safe by millions f.,r
Earache Headache
Neuralgia Lumbago
Col',s Rheumatism
Toofciaehe Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Kach unhroken package con-
tains proper Handy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents.Druggists nlso sell bottles of 24 and
100. Aspirin is the trade mark ofBayer Manufacture of WonoaceUc
acldester of Salicylleacld.

in Altitun to J. .N. Simmons and he und
Mrs. Hurfmaster with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Monegan Jr. have moved onto

schools are overcrowded and the r
dents are clamoring for more room

lland. working for six hours by the
!' light of the moon, cut and shocked 22!

J shocks of heavy corn.children.a ranch near I'mapln.
containing 3S percent alcohol. The
fight against illicit distilling tn Tomsk
does not appear to have been success-
ful, as the people are in sympathy

Hie American NSional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon. with the "moonshiners."HAVIN" FUNDOINGS OF THE DUFFS By Allman

"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon' I fh.wk m:v1K1SWT. f r: v7TT-- WMiK SCAMC.
i ii .11 id. .Nov. 2". (P. P.)

The framing of a new wage scale for
bituminous coal fields on a basis of
competitive fj(.ds is forecasted at the
Joint conference of miners and nni.r- -

ators here today. The conference
,. x- - I'ejecien me proposal to draw up

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable

Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept.
WASHINGTON, Nov
A partial lifting of

' i national agreement,
the liquor lid.

allowing for more liberal withdrawals
of whiskey for medicinal uses will be
the next step in relaxation of liquor I

laws by the treasury department, it
was learned today. The restrictive
rules hampering druircists and nhvsi- -

cians are to he modified with a "lib
eral" construction. Protests made to
Secretary of the treasury Mellon allege
that thousands of sick are rendered
helpless and possibly will suffer death

TS " L imhuw i p

Sic " HFy iUrl

fell mm W

by lack of "liberal" Interpretation of
the law. Withdrawals were cut from
ten to two millions gallons yearly un-- !
der the present enforcement method.

Cured without Knife,
Operation orConfiaement
'"THOUSANDS of rcput.He

nd responsible Northweprop e can tctity to my unaUinf"ill in curing Pde Why .uffer
--.I mni .01 cm,, rra , VVuMd7

I nam .11 d.ubt u to iwlu k,r"" to wud Jtmw to if 1 fel to

ARE YOU PREPARED TO SERVE
YOUR DINNER THANKSGIVING?

We have a big line of tables to serve this dinner
on. We can furnish the tables in Mahogany, Wal-

nut, Jaeotaan and Golden Oak.

)R. CHAS. J. DEANmm
CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON

f. A CtWrU.Tt HOUSE rURNISHERS

Goedecke's
Orchestra

r.orwl !,! f,r All OrraiionS
DANCES PARTIES

LODGES
For Arrestments S

VM. r.OKIirXKJi
Sli X. Mfrrurm

StopYourCough
Foley' Honey and Tar stood

tha tat of time serving
three generations

Tw OI4 rarnHsr Tmkr Ui Ezcfaaar aa rmrt hniml oa Hrri
tootaatra la Paadlatoa tor MoboacaJi Iliicb rn i l.rfcar Selling Comgh afWicinc


